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HEADQUARTERS 
645TH TANK DESTROYER BATTALIOli 

!PO 45, U S Anq 
3 Jlutch 1944 

SUBJECT I Loss of II-lOa troll 16th to 18th ot PebruarT 1944. 

TO I Cowandh" General, 5th Arq (Attention, Art111el"7 Otfioer) 

1. Bet.... 16 hbruarT 1944 aDd 18 JPebru.ry 1944, iacluiw, W.s 
Battalion had t.ntT (20) d.stro,.rs (11-10) PIlt GIlt ot actio•• of tU.., 
sewntee. (17) were lost artd had to be replaced. Break-c!own or l08s ls .. 
tollowsl 

A 00 ....9 
B Co••••3 
C Co...., 

2. Causes tor l08S were as toll.... 
A. C., ~e hit 1>7 tiNct n.r., ( .. hit tw10e ill tracb aDd 0D0e 

in motor; ODe hit twice 111 rear b7 HI direot tire; _e hit in l.tt. actor • 
AP) and have not been reco'98red as theT are in elln7 terrltor,. ec.phte 
destruction was Dot possible as .118111' 1Dta.ntr;r was .nteriDe poritiGll at ta. 
t1IIe they were hit. One destro;yer hit bT aortar tire bet.en ooanter ~aDM 
and started to barn. Coald not PIlt OQt tire. .. 111 ell8llT terri'to17. Op 
bad transmission trouble aDd started to barD. '1'r1ed to· Ncowr lt bat blUe 
could not be cont1"OUe4. ill baud extiJlll11esbers 11Md, bat bad to lea... de.. 
t1"01Vr -.lcin!t;y 863289. U...ble to recowr U Jet.. Three de.~n were blt 
b7 direct and indirect fire and bad houe oollap..4 011 thea. !errS,1ior7 ill 
enelllT bands (dead-eM road viciD1t;r 875297). ODe bit in aotor bT Sl fiN, 
reco'98red but had to be replaoed. 

B Co. ODe 11-10 hit a aiDe nc1D1t1' 864298 and eD8lJ1' toot lt 
under art111e1"7 t1re aDd burDed it. '1'wo ....lOe had positt_ OYer-rail wltla 
enemy lntant1'7 (oors bad withdrawn without oar 1alowiq it 1a u.) Yio1D1t1' 
863295. The,- tired all their .-.Dit.ion aDd tft.4 to .., oat lIIat ftbi.le. 
bogged down aM bad to be abandoned. Bow 1D ,DDT terr1tGr7. 

o Co. ODe was l_t b;y reoein.. direot tire troa aD .... tut 
which set the M-1O on tire. ~ 4eatl"018r apt OIl t1r1Bc utU aa-r oaaK 
not see ant longer, aDd bad to atandoa burtiDc de.~r while .un -lire 
tired 0" ~onr destroyers lost on 18 hbraaz7 1944 beoaue of • ...,. ....... 
ruming position. V.hicles were boaecl clown, and trtelldl7 illtantr,r 11K 1d.t.JIdn-. 
Firing pins reaowd aDd cleat1"OJ'ers abaDrl0D84. De.tl'07"l"II BOt deatr0,.4 be-
Callse 1t was thought that the grouDd would be retabn that da7 as it ha4 beeD 
the previous daJr. rerraiJl now held by the "IV. 

'lor 'tiM Cc tadSnc ott'ioer. 
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